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TALMAGE'S SERMON. Hndge nJt one inch, though all Vieil

wreak upon you its vengeance, and
vou be made a target lor devi s to
shoot at. Do you not think Christ
knew all alwut persecution' Wan he
not hissed at? Was he not struck on

--THE-

unless it be under the heel of flim.
who came to destroy the works of the
devil.

Oh, to have a mountain of sin on the
soul! Is there no way to have the bur-
den moved? Ob. yes, "Cast thy bur-
den ujxjn the Loro." The sinless one
came to take the consoquences of our
sin. And 1 know he is in earnest.
How do 1 know? By the streaming
temples and the streaming hands as he
says: "Come unto me, all ye who are
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the street, and that is the commonly
aecepteu idea. 1 do not believe a
word of it. The vast multitude of
tneso business men are toiling on for
others. To educate their children, to
put wing of protection over their
households, to have something lelt so
when they pass out of this life their
wives and children will not have to go
to the xxirhouso - that is tho way 1

translate, this energy in the struet and
ti re, the vast majority of that energy,

drifi, Gouge & o. do "not do all the
business. Some of us remember that
when tho Central American was com-
ing home from California it was
wrecked. President Arthur's father-in-la-

was the heroic captain of that
ship and wen!lown with most of tho
passengers. Some of thorn got otf into
the lifeljoats. but there was a young
man returning from Cali ornia who
hud a bug of gold in his hand, ami as
the last Ixiat shoved olT from the ship
that wus to go down that young man
shouted to a comrade in the Isjut:
' Here, John, catch this gold. There
are :t,ipa 'l ake it home to my old
mother it will make her comfortable
in her la.--t days." Grip, Gouge V Co.
Uo not do ab tho business of the world.

Ah, my Iriond, do you say that God
does not tare anything ulxiut your
worldly business' i tell you God knows
more about it than you do. He knows
all your e! plexities. He knows what
mortgage is aisiut to lorcclose. Ho
knows what nolo you cannot pay. He
knows what utisafahle goods you have
on your shelves. Ho knows all your
trials from the day you took hold of
the first yardstick down to that sale
of tho last yard of ribbon, und 'he God
who helped David to be king, and who
helped Daniel to lie prime minister,
and who helped Havelock to be a
soldier will help you to discharge all
your duties. He is going to see you
through. When loss comes and you
find your property going, just take this
book and put it down by your ledger
and read of tho eternal )jossessions
that will como to you through our
l ord .Jesus Christ. And when jourbusiness partner betrays you, and your
friends turn ugainHt you, just take tho
insti ting letter, put it down on the
table, put your liiblo beside the in-

sulting letter and then read of tho
friendship of Him who"stickethcloser
than a brother."

A young accountant in Now York
city got his accounts entangled. lie
knew ho was honest, and yet ho could
not inuko his accounts come out right,
and ho toiled at them day and night un-
til he was nearly frenzied, ltseemed by
those books that something had been
misappropriated, and he knew Le'ore
God lie w as honest. The last day came.
He knew if he could not that day
make his accounts como out right ho
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A FORCEFUL DISCOURSE. ON TH

BURDENS OF LIFE.

M tili Comfort to tha ary nod
Hratily liilrii - llurilen. of thai Heart
and of the Hodr l.WInK Tronblra and
Dead Mubjei-- t Was -- lleay Weight."

Sermon In ban franrl.ro.
Dr. Talmae while in San Franriseo

bofore embarking for Honolulu on li is
round tho world tour, preached to a
lare and l;crly iiitt-roKt- 1 audience
on the aubft of "Heavy Weights. "
the text Ixiintf taken from I'sahiiH lv,
2- -. "Caet thy burden U on tho Ixiid,
and He bhali ttiihtain then."

David was here taking his own med-
icine. If auylxKly had on him heavy

eights. David had them, und yet, out
of his own exiiorience he advi.-e- s you
and me an the be-s- t way of netting rid
of burdciiH. Thih is a wo; ld of burden
bearinsf. During the mat few daystiiiins cuiim from ai ro- - tho wa of a
mighty and tfMxl man fallen. A man
full of the Holy Ghost was ho. hisiiaiun
the synonym for all that is jjooil, and
kind, and Kraeious, ami benefieient.
Word comes to ih of u tti'ouiyo sweei-Ini- ;

olT hundred and thousands of eo-pl- e,

and there is a bur !en of sorrow
Sorrow on the sea and sorrow on the
land. Coinintf into the house of prayer
there may le no a'gn tit sadness or sor-
row, but where is the man who has not
a conflict' Where is the soul that has
cot a struck"? And there is not a
day ol all the year when my text is not
gloriously appropriate, and there is
never an audience a mem hied on tho
planet where the text is not gloriously
api ropriate, "Cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and He shall sustain thee."

in tho far Kast wells of water are so
Infrequent that when a man owns a
well he has a property of very great
value, and sometimes buttles have
been fought for tho possession of one
well ol water, but there Id one well
that every man owns, a deep well, a
perennial well, a well of tears. If a
man has not a burden on this shou'di r,
he has a burden on tho ot her shoulder.

A I'rartlral Kplljrton.
The day I left home to ook after my-

self and lor myself in the waijon my
father sat driving. nil he said that
day something which has !'ut with
me all my life: "lie Witt, it is always
safe to trust Clod. I have many a time
come to a crisis of dilllculty. You may
know that, having been sick for fifteen

.yervt , 00 V .VWag forma to-

upporl a family, but always (Jod came
to the rescue. I remember tho time,"
he said, "when I didn't know what to
do, and I saw a man on horseback rid-

ing up the farm lane, and no announced
to me that I had been nominated for
the most lucrative ofl'ico In all the gift
of the people of the county, and to that
olllce I was elected, and (.od in that
way met all my wants, and I tell you it
la always safe to trust Him."

Oh, my friends, what wo want 18 a
practical religion. The religion peo-
ple have is so high up you cannot reach
It. 1 had a friend who entered the
lifu of an evangelist. He gave up a
lucrative business in Chicago, and he
and his wifo dually ca t o to severe
want. Ho told me that in tho morn-

ing at pra.ers he sal i: '( j Lord, Thou
knowest wo have not u mouthful of
food in the house! Help me, help s "
And he started out on the street, and
a gentleman met him an.l said: "I
have been thinking of you lor a good
while. Vou know 1 am a flour mer-
chant. If you won't lit) olonded, I
should like to send you a barrel of
Dour." Ho cast his burden on tho
l.onl, and the Lord sustained him.
Now, that is the kind of religion wo
want.

In ho strait of Magellan, I have Isson
told, there is a dace where, whichever
way a ship captain nuu his ship, ho
funis the wind against him. ami there
are men who all their lives have leen
running In the teeth of the wind, and
which way to turn they do not know.
Homo of them may be in this assem-

blage, and 1 address them face to face,
not perfunctorily, but as one brother
talks to another bro.her, "Cast thy
burden upon tho Iord, and lie shall
sustain thoe."

lleart Harden.
There are a great manv men who

have business burdens. When we see
a man worrleu and perplexed and an-

noyed in busine-- H life, we are apt to
say, "Ho ought not to huve attempted
to i arry so much." Ah, that man may
not bo to blame at all: When a man
plants a business, he does not know
what will bo its branches. There is
many a man with keen foresight and
large business faculty who has been
flung into tho dust by unforseen cir-
cumstances springing upon him from
ambush. When to buy, when to sell,
when to trust and to w hat amount of
credit, what will Iks the olloit of this
new invention of machinery, what will
be the el, ect of that toss of crop and a
thousan 1 other questions perplex busi-
ness men until the hair is silvered and
deep wrinkles are plowed in the cheek,
and the stocks go up by mountains und
go down by valleys, and they are at
their wits' ends and stagger like
urunkeu men.

There never has been a time when
thcro have been such rivalries In busi-
ness as now. It is hardware against
hardware, Isioks against Issiks, chand-
lery ugainst chandlery, lmjxjrtod ar-
ticle agaliiht im, ortod article. A
thousand stores in combat with an-

other thousand stores. Never such
advanlag : of light, never such variety
of assortment, never so much splendor
of show window, never so much adroit-
ness of sales. nen, never so much acute-nes- s

of advertising, and amid all those
severitloi of rivalry in business how
many men breakdown! Oh, the burden
on thejshoulder! Ob, the burden on
the heart!

Vou hear that it Is avarloe which
driv. thnst wen of business through

the cheek.' Was he not pursued all
the cays of his life? Did they not ex-

pectorate ujion him? Or. to put it in
liiblo anguuge. "They spit upon him."
And cannot he understand what perse-
cution is? "Cast thy burden upon the
Lord, and ho shall sustain thoe."

Then there are others who carry
great burdens of physical ailments.
When sudden sickness has come, and
fierce choleras and malignant fevers
take tho castles of life by storm, we
appeal to God," but in these chronic ail-
ments which wear out tho strength
day after day, and week after week,
and year after year, how little resort-
ing to God for solace! Then people de-

pend upon their tonics, and their plas-
ters, and their cordials rather than
upon heavenly stimulants. )

Oh, how few people there are com-

pletely well! Some of you, by dint of
perseverance and care, have kept liv-

ing to this time, but how you have ha f

to war against physical ailments!
Antediluvians, without medical col-

lege and infirmary and apothecary
shop, multiplied their years by hun-

dreds, but he who has gone through
the gantlet of disease in our time and
has come to seventy years of age is a
hero worthy of a ( aim.

KlWi of Faith,
Tho world seems to bo a great hon-pita- l,

and you run against rheumatisms
and consumptions and scrofulas und
neuralgias and scores of old diseases
baptized by new nomenclature. Oh.
how heavy a burden sickness is. it
takes tho color out of the sky, and the
sparkle out of tho wave, an 1 the sweet-- ,
ness out of the fruit, and tho luster
out of the night. When the limbs
ache, when the respiration is painful,
when the mouth is hot, when tho ear
roars with unhealthy o. structions,"
how hard it is to be patient and cheer-
ful and assiduous!

"Cast thy burden upon the Lord,"
Does your head ache? His wore a
thorn. Do your feet hivtf His wore
cn shed of tho spikes. Is your side
painful? His was struck by the spoif--

.

Do you fool liko giving way under the
burden? His weakness gave way un-

der the crosj. While you aro in every
possible way to try to restore your
physical vigor, you aro to remember
that more soothing than any anodyntt,
more vitalizing than any stimulant aid
more strengthening than any tonio is
the prescription of tho text, "Ca4 tny
burden Uion the Lord, and He will sus-
tain thee." .' v

Wo hour a great deal of talk aoir
about faath cure, aud aoincuoople Jri
ftommt. rwrtrtrrtr-insTratTure-

.

1 do know that tho chief advance of
tho church is to bo in that direction.
Marvelous things como to mo day by
day which make mo think that if tho
age of miracles is past it is because
the faith ot miracles is past.

A prominent merchant of New York
said to a member of mv family, "My
mother wants her case mentioned to
Mr. Talmago."

This was tho case. Ho Baid: "My
mother had a dreadful abscess, from
which she had suffered untold agonies,
and all surgery hud been exhausted
u.ion her, and worse and worse she
grew until wo called in a few Christian
u iends and proceeded to pray about
it. We commended her case to God,
and tho abscess tx;gan immediately to
bo cured. She is entirely well now
and without knife and without any
surgery." So that case has como to
me, and there are a score of other
cases coining to our ears from all parts
01 the earth. Oh, ye who aro sick,
go to Christ! Oh, ye who aro worn
out with agonies of Ixxly. "Cast thy
burden ujKjn the Lord, and Ho shall
sustain thee."

The. Iturden of Hereatement.
Another burden some have to carry

Is the burden of bereavomont. Ah,
these aro tho troubles that weur us
out! If wo lose our properly, by ad-

ditional industry perhaps we muy
bring back tho estranged fortune: if
we loso our good name, perhaps by re-

formation of morals wo may achieve
again reputation for integrity, but who
will bring back tho dear departed?

Alas, me, for these empty cradles
and these trunks of childish toys that
will never be used again! Alas, mo,
for the empty chair and tho silence in
tho halls that will never echo again to
those familiar lootsteps! Alas, the
cry of widowhood and orphanage!
What bitter Marahs in the wilder-
ness, what cities of the deal, what long
black snadow from the wing of douth,
what eyes sunken with grief, what
hands trembling with bereavement,
what instruments of music shut now
because there are no fingers to
play on them! Is there no relief for
such souls? Aye, lot that soul rido in-
to the harlxir of my toxt:
Thn t,oiiI tbat rn Janus bai laarned to repose
1 will not 1 will not Ueaart to 1'B ton.
Thai noul, though all hell ihall eudoavur to

liahe.
I'll riert-r- , uo never, no never foriake.

Now the grave Is brighter than the
ancient tomb whore the lights were
perpetually kept burning. Tho scarred
foot of him who was "tho resurrect-
ion and the life" aro on tho broken
gravo hillock, whilo tho voices of
angels ring down tho sky at tho coro-
nation of another soul como homo to
glory.

Iturden of Nln.

Then thcro aro many who carry the
burden of sin. Ah, wo all carry it un-

til In tho Hptxjintod wav that burden
is lifted. Wo need no Hiblo to prove
that tho whole race is rulnod. VVhat
a spectaclo it would be if we could
tear o'T the mask of human defilement
or txjat a drum that would bring up
tho whole army of tho world's trans-
gressions -- tho deception, the fraud,
and the rapine, and the murder, and
tho crime of all centuries! Ayo, if I
could sound tho trumiiet ol resurrec-
tion in tho soul of the best men in this
audience, and all the dead sins of the
Sast should come up, we could not

the sight, bin, grim, and dire,
has put its clutch upon the Immortal
soul, and that clutch will never relax

OTARTISTS' MATERIAL,

weary and heavy laden, and I will give
you rest."

Why will prodigals live on swines'
husks when the rolte, and the ring,
and the father's welcome are ready?
Why go wandering over the great
Sahara desert of your sin when you are
invited to the gardens of God, the
trees of life, and the fountains of liv-

ing water? Why be houseless and
homeless forever when you may be-

come the sons and daughters of tho
Lord Gol Almighty?

Hpnton In "tho Globe' Office.
One of the upper stories of 'The

Globe" building on 1 etinsylvutiia ave.
was used for all tbo fash onable
gatherings It was known as Jack-
son Hall, and was the scene of many
a grand ball ami banquet. The pub-lish-e

of Globe' reported the
proceedings of both brandies of Con-

gress under contract with the Govern-
ment. Tbey were then published in
the columns of the paper and made
up into "The Congressional Globe."
H r. and K V. Murphy, now the
otllcial stenographers of t he Senate,
were seen in those days Jetigaged in
th s work fo the pa,er. Thomas H.
icnton and Cass wo e daily vlslto a

at the olllce, and were om speaking
te ins with everybody. Heriton was
a great stickler for absolute accuracy,
and bad h s own way of using capitals
and punctuation marks. His system
did not comport with the system in
use on "The Globe," but out of defer-
ence to the '

g eat 'cuuimotier the
prlnte e e obliged o .ollow his
idcag. One day Jienton went
into the com posing room and
got- - up on a box, from which
he delivered an imp omptu lecture
to be members of the craft on the
Correct use of capitals, punctuation
murks and gramme. He had a
Woude ful memory, Maid Mr. Wise,
lie used to commit a long speech and
then await his oppo tun'tvof del ver-ln- g

it, Sometimes it would be In
type in the. "The Globe" oil Ice four
weeks lefo e it was delivered. Once,
continued Mr Wise, when his t uie
fjtytfed 1ierorrhe- was 'th 'ougtr and
he was cut short by the President's
gavel, but was afterwa d allowed to
finish h s speech, he walked up to the
make-u- p in "The Globe" otllce and
named the exact word at which the
gavel caused him to suspend speak-
ing. Wash ngton l'ost.

Girls Who Sell Hheir llnir.
"Do we have many girls come to

sell their hair?" Well 1 should say so;
but we don't make a business of buy-

ing, on account of the iIsks we would
have to run. I have ha 1 gi Is i ome
to me and o:Ter to sell thei hair as ,t
was on their heads. No, they don't
get good prices $l."0to i!,5u being
as much as l eve gave. I know of one
case, however, where a well-know- n

society woman took a fancy to the
hair of a young lady she met
accdcntallv, and she paid the
highest pr. e I have e er known f o
a head of hair. The young lady In

question had a luxurant growth of
golden brown hair, and one aav she
was approached by this ady, who
was compelled to Use false hair, who
said to hr. Miss . if at any
time you desire to part, with your
hair, you can find a customer In me.'
Tho young lady was in need of p n

money at the time and said: 'Well,
I am not particular about keeping It
now, as it is a litt e to ght for my
taste.' So she agreed to have her
haircut and In payment received

S.r,o. If girls could alwas get such
a sum for their flowing locks, there
would te a great many more shor-
thand young ladies about the city."

l'ittsburgh Dispatch.

A Htory of Dumas.
In tho "Figaro" Mme. Cel'ne

Chaumont tells a story of Alexander
Dumas which illustrates his kind
liness of heart He met he at a
time when she was little kn wn,
poo and almost staving herseif to
keep a sick husband and the r child.
Not knowing the clr utnstances
Dumas, who was shocked at he ap-

pearance, told her sho ought to go
home, cat a good meal and drink
some good wine, which she explained
was impossible. That evening she
found that a b g asket had arrived
at her house accompan ed by the fol-

lowing letter in Dumas's handw
"My dear hlld, I am din rig at

Hi chant's w th a few friends and
d inking a cla ct which would rcsto e
your colo and st ength. Dome the
k ndncss to taste IU Don't thak
me; what 1 do Is only fo the love of
at 1 sa d you would show ta cnt
some day, and you must have a chance
of p oving ,t, or I shall look like a
fool. You rieodn't he afraid of de-

priving u . Iircbant says he has got
anothe.' bottle. Cheer up!" London
Globe.

It is the pilvllege of every Chris-
tian to have a mountain-movin- g

faith, and yet how many grow faint,
at the light ot a mole hill.

Ir there were lew platitudes In
pulplu tber would be fewer nooree
la pewa.
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would go Into disgrace a-- ) KUaittW bmjisnmeni irom ine nusiness osiannsti-mcnt- .
He went over there very early,

before there was anybody in the place,
and he knelt down at the desk and
said: "O Lord, Thou knowest I have
tried to bo honest, but 1 cannot make
these things como outright! Help me
to-da- y help mo this morning!" The
young man arose, ana hardly knowing
why ho did so opened a book that lay
on thedesk, ana there t leaf con-

taining a line of figures which ex-

plained everything. In other words,
ho cast his burden upon the Ixird, and
the Ixird sustained him. Young man,
do you hoar that;1

Other t'roe.
Oh, yes, God has a sympathy with

anytsidy that is in any kind of toll. Ho
knows how he ivy is the hod of bricks
that tho workman carries up the lad-

der on the wal', Ho hears the pickax of
tho miner down in the coal shaft. He
knows how strong tho tempest strikes
the sailor at masthead, Ho sees the
factory girl among the spindles and
knows how her arms ache, he sees the
sewing woman in the fourth story and
knows how few pence she gets for mak-

ing a garment, and louder than all tho
din and roar of tho city comes tho
voice of a sympathetic God, "Cast thy
burden iion tho Lord, and ho shall
sustain thoe."

Then thcro are a great many who
have a weight of persecution and
abuse upon them. Sometimes society
gets a grudge against a man. All his
motives are misinterpreted, and all
his good deeds aro depreciated. With
more virtue than some of the honored
and appluudcd ho runs only against
raillery anil sharp criticism. When
a man Ix'gins to go down, ho has not
only tho force of natural gravitation,
but a hundred hands to help him in
the precipitut.on. Men are perse-
cuted for their virtues and tho'r suc-
cesses. Gcrmanicus said he hud just
as many hitter antagonists as he hud
adornments. The character some-
times is so lustrous that the weak eyes
of envy and jealousy cannot liear to
look at it.

It was their integrity that put Jo-

seph in the p t, and Daniel in tho
den, and Shadrach In tho tire, and sent
John the Kvangelist to desolate i'at
mo, and Calvin to the castle of perse-
cution, and John Huss to the stake,
and Korah after Moses, and Saul uftor
David, and Herod after Christ. Ho
sure if you have anything to do for
church or State and you attempt It
with all your soul tho lightning will
strike you.

Tho world always has had a cross
between two thieves for tho one who
comes to suve it. High and holy en-

terprise has always been followed by
abuse. Tho most sublime tragedy of
self sacrifice has como to burlesque.
The graceful gait of virtno Is always
followed by sco t und grimace and trav-

esty. Tho sweetest strain of poetry
ever written has come to ridiculous
parody, and as long as there are lrtuo
and righteousness in the world there
will lie something for Iniquity to grin
at. Allalong the lino of the agos and
in all lands tho cry has lsion: "Not
this man, but IluraObus. Now, Barali-ba- s

was a robber,"
111 Treatmant.

Now, if vou have come across ill
treatment, let mo tell you you aro in
excellent company -- Christ, and
Luther, and Galilei, and Columbus,
and John Jay, and Joslah Qulncv, and
thousand of men and women, the best
filrita of earth and heaven.

Have a number of bargains in
choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring to buy or sell real
estate should not fail to

call on them.
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leased, taxes paid for
non-resident- s; farms rented, oto.
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